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And the famine was sore in the land. 
And it came to· pass, when they had 

eaten up the corn which tJtey had brough,t 
out of Eg'JPt, their father said unto 
them, Go a.gain, buy us a little food. 

And Judah spake unto him, saying, 
The man did solemnly protest unto us, 
saying, Ye shall not see my face, except 
your brother be with you. 

If thou wilt send our brother with 
us, we will go dov'in and b)IY thee food: 

But if thou wilt not send him, we 
will not go down: for the man said 
unto· us, Ye shall not see my face ex
cept your brother be with you. 

IDtro duction: 
qThe 

Pulpi 
P• 2~. 

i. There is something moving and 
timely abou t the s~ory of tTo seph 

and his brethren. Like those who hold 
prejudices against their fellow men, 
Joseph was not blameless of the fate 
which befell him. ~irroc;ant, proud, 

• 

C\l boa.stful, and ambitious to the "'Joint 
where his brothers could not stand it, 

_ _...Q.ooep_ was sold into slav9ry. The 
rewardt that he thus brought on 
himself is indicative of the similar 
condition into which many people are 
allowing themselves to be brought to.lay .. 

2. This is illustrated by a ~ovie 
"short," starring Frank Sind.tra, which 
I saw early in 1946. In this picture, 
a group oif boys were shown chasing 
another youngster, with all the intent ~ 
to really harm him written all over 
their faces. The child being chased 
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jumped up on a windo .tf ledge and was 
c.ornered there. As he trefu led i 1 
:rear, and was · 1.)out to be T>Ulled do'Wl1 
Pra..-r-ik Sinatra came out of the ·"back .. ' 
entrance of' the studio in which h~ 
~ad b :en wor~;:ing, and seeing the 
JUVenile mob there in the alley, went 
_?Ver, got between the gang and the 
ooy who was chased, and asked what it 
was all about. The boys finally sl.4id 
11 -~ell, we don' t like hi a reli ion " ' c • .. • 
ul.n.J.tra looked t them. seriously for 
a minute> a.-r-id than told them he' d 
not interfere, but before they did 
anything, he'd like to tell them 
story. Ui thout objections, he drew 
a word picture -- on the screen 
dramatized by actual pictures -- of 
the tolerance and cooperation of men 
and women o·f all faiths and races in 
the war; all drawn to working together 
because they believed in the same t11inz 
"For a fellow who really believes his 
relic;ion, who really :Loves freedom," 
he ended, after telling about several 
different heroes of the Har, each 
hero of a di::'ferent race or religion, 
"the thin.; he wants to do mo st is to 
let others believe what they w~""lt to. 
Now, f elal.o·ws,, what are you going to 
do about it.? 11 Of course, Most of the 
storJ was told i~ song, Sindtra being 
a crooner, but it had its effect. 
The cl'..ildren picked up the books of. the 
boy they h~d been chasing, handed him 
hio ca.p, and one walked do'livn the street 
with his a.rm around the back of the. 
little fellow he had g.ust been chasing. 
Instead of a boy to 'be persecuted, they 
had found a friend. As to>l.erance 
and cooperation ha.d won the war, it 
had won a friend for this gang of 
little tout:Shi es·. 
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3. Tol~ _\ance anQ coo,per9tion, 
similar to that exhibited in the war, 
like the examples about which Sinatra 
sa.rig, are of advanta.P'e at alJ.. time.,§. 

I. Scriptural evidence. 

i.. Gene;glll- Scriptural evidence: 
a. Once sold into slavery,-:Toseph 

saw that his sin had been that of 
vanity a11d pride, of being incooperCl.
tive and intolerant. He reversed his 
ways, and cooperated so that he soon 
was given positions. of responsibility 
Yet, in all this tolerance toward the 
Egyptians, he remained true to his 
God, and could not be tempted to do 
wrongfully, as the af'fcl.ir with 
Potiphar' s vfife showed. By thus 
cooperating where he could in 
righteoushess, he found he was 
eventually placed ilD. the highest 
position in the land, while yet 
never having to sacrifice his 
attempt to obey Jehovah. 

b. Years later, w~~ ~~ 
descendents of Josepn/\w~v eginning 
to ~osper, the E~JPtians became 
jealous and enslaved them. When 
one arose who would lead these Jews 
out of E~Jt, the Egyptians ,.,anted 
to keep them slaves, and not give 
them their freedom. This refusal 
to co.operate with an oppressed people 
in their bid for freedom cost the 
Egyptians the penalty of the plagues, 
cul.mindting in the death of the oldes 
of each household. Failure to coope
rate and be tolerant was severel:r 
punished • 
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2. Sp~cific9lly Christian evidence: 
a. In the story of Paul, as told 

by Sholem .a.sch in his book "The 
Apostle", l;'aul. is pictured as 
being in misery prior to his conversic 
- ~-a misery of hate. rtf'ter conversion, 
he still suffered for :fears, because 
o.f hi~ ~onceptio·n Qf Christianity as 
a religion of the Jews. When he ·
and as one of the first -- became 
convinced that Cbrist was for all 
people, he found a satisfying but 
driving mission for himself t1.Lroughout 
the woJ!J.d. Thus, through giving up 
his deep;J..y ingrained intolerance agair 
st al.l non-~T ews, he became the great-
est of the apostles to the Gentile~. 

b. Peter had a vision to show him 
the futility of the exclusion of all 
but Jews from the sacraments of Chric1 
The resulting turn to to.l.erance and 
cooperation brought him the satisfac
tion of seeing the numbers of 
believers in Christ multiply many 
ti1r..es. 

c. Christ hinself found his 
efforts more ap~reciated and himself 
more loved when he turned from the 
ruling and schol~rly classes and 
worked and taught among the poor, 
diseased an·1 outcast. 

II. Everydav evidence 

1. On an individual scale. . 
a. A music l.o:ver' s pl.easure ~houlc 

not be killed in a good vocal simply 
because he knows the color or 
religion of the singer is not the 
same as his. If it were, such 
voices as Crosby's and r.~aria.n 
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Anderson' s could bring pleasure only 
to those of the same race as each of 
these. Such is not the case: their 
excellence of voice is recognized by 
music lovers everywhere -- and c:osby 
is white, Harian l~nderson black. 
As ]~arian i\nderson words it; 
"I drea.zn of a day when there v;ill be 
better understanding among people. 
When I sing, I don't want them to see 
that my face is black; I don't want 
them to see that my face is white -
I want thern. to see my soul. nd that 
is colorless. 11 

2. On a cormnuni tv scale: 
The ol.d bugaboo of' intermarrying among 
the races is aft'epx brought up when 
the discussion of ra.cial problems takes 
place. Yet tolerance and cooperation 
can take place without this touchy 
question entering in. Booker T. 
Washington, the great education of the 
southern negro > humbly worked with 
white and black to found his Tuskeegee 
Incititute, which now Las 133 buildings 
and a student body" of 2000, plus many 
teachers all over the south. His 
institute was build by"whit~ money" 
as much as by "black." He appro·ached 
this question of social intermixing 
-- this great nggro, cited by 2 
presidents and the universities of the 
count!"t.{ many times -- with these words: 
tin all things that are purely social 
we can be as separate as the fi.u~ers, 
yet one as the hand in "loll things 
essential to mutua.l )regress. " 
His tolerance of the white manrs 
attitude toward the negro, ana his 
willingness to cooperate with the white 
man in spite of that, brought him the 
realization of the school of which he 
a.reamed, and made his students better 
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3. On a n tion l-snd i- tern· tional 
scale. There is an amazin · otory in 
,n~story of ri.SSyria. .shurbani ... al, 
king of ssyria, ~as the richest man 
th~t ever lived. _e was worth a trilli 
and a half dollars in go ld. He had 
practicall all the money in the world, 
but he did not know how to use it. 

time came when the Medes and Persians 
enemies of . .t1.ssyria, invaded the coun
try. In. J~ineveh, the capi t al, 
rshurban1pal built a great platform. 
On it he piled all his gold, a 
shining py:!."'arnid 100 fe(.lt hi0 h . Be
tween ~he s:n\ces he ut his ie wels 

... - f.i 

and perso.1al elongings . On that 
latform he ... le ced also hiLsel:f' and 

his en""Gtre family . Tneu uil vao 
ourdd over the J)latform, the peoJle, 

and the goods. Tl e kil1[; 11mself and 
all he oossd~u~2 .~i~ u~Ined to a 
great rLlOl ten filaSS. The empi.L·~ V..I.. 

Assyria never ro $e again. -.er~ 
u. ..1..CA.1' ... o.u, for its ovm sake and for
its possessor's o\m ~um:0rt, was the 
best ~1lat the richest man in the vorld 
could drimae ou ... o ... i is i ... 1 .... ini te r -
S\Jurces . 

Tl e ouestion for us,. indivudua.ls ... . . 
in thB ·.vor..Ld' s richest n ...... t1onJ is 
thi~: \ih t \dll \ve do with the 
tre1Liendous resource·s ·vi t,h w~:1.1c" .. al.ni...,ht; 
~od h· s entruste us? I:ow e we 
goin;; to use our resources? If ~e o 
not use them =or Go l's pu~poses , our 
treelsure m· y e oily oecon".? a oolten 
m ss arou!1d ourselves, in the heats 
of atom:.c fission in a Christless 
worltl. . t · tl L<:)c ... of our cooperation ::..n mec 1ng le 
)~e.]¥ physical needs oi' others cro. 
hrii~ teztruction on u~ all • 
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1 . ~ s the brothers 0 r Jose. l 
found ·when they hCLd demonstrated '"' 
their cooperation with their 
f'a.ther by the c ...... re they ha ~iven 
their youngest brother Benjarni:n 
that reward was theirs, so wa will 
find it to our advantage to be tolera.nt 
o~ al.l Aoples and cooperative with 
them , so long as it does not go con
trary to our faith . 

2. :30th Scripture and ever~rday 
experi'=:r:c e teach this. 

Thus as Christians and as citizen s 
of the every ay world, v:e find coopera
tio~ and tolerance, irreppective of 
ra('P or' color, a "p · ying" pro··')osition. 
Good sense tells us to do all vie can 
to promote such &olerance and coopera
tion on all oides. 

As Josohk said to his brothers, so 
we might fu.ink of Christ s ying to the 
C11r 1· stian• "Ye shall not see my face - ~ • •ti.._ ti 
except your brother be '.V1 u you . 




